Headspace and direct immersion solid phase microextraction procedures for selenite determination in urine, saliva and milk by gas chromatography mass spectrometry.
Two solid phase microextraction modes were investigated and compared for their performance on the determination of selenites in various biological liquids like human urine and saliva and various types of milk. Using sodium tetraethylborate (NaBEt(4)) as ethylating reagent, selenites are converted in situ to volatile diethylselenides (DESe) in aqueous medium. The derivative is collected in situ by solid phase microextraction (SPME) using a silica fiber coated with poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) either from the headspace (HS-SPME) or directly from the liquid phase (LP-SPME) and finally determined by capillary GC/MS. Under optimum conditions of SPME, the GC separation was also optimized. Between the two examined microextraction techniques, direct immersion of the PDMS fiber in the liquid phase was proved less satisfactory. In contrast, the headspace procedure appears to be more efficient. The quantification of selenites was achieved in SIM mode with good analytical performance. A non-fat milk powder certified reference material was analyzed to evaluate the accuracy of the method. The overall precision of the method was ranged between 6.2% and 9.7%. Detection limits achieved were 0.05microgL(-1) for human urine, 0.08microgL(-1) for saliva and 0.03-0.06microgL(-1) in various milk matrices.